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The Only Terms on Which the Fili-
pinos Will Stop Fighting

GENERAL MAC ARTHUR LAYING PLANS
TO CAPTURE BODIES OF INSURGENTS

The Administration Pursuing a Wise and Conservative Pol-
icy in China to Which No Reasonable Person

Can Object.

Ht Aaauclalcil rrm thr Joui-hm- I

Nkw York, Nov. 10. In thocoursoof
n lengthy dlcpalch from Boston, appear-

ing In tho llornld, SonorSlxto Lope, tliu
formur member of tho Filipino Coinmis-8io- u

to tlio United States nnd n close
friend of Aguinaldo, is quoted ne fol-

lows wliou naked what tlio futiiro course
of his pcoplo would bo:

"Under nny 'conditions involving
wltholdltigof Independence the Filipino
will continue to fight in defence."

"What will induce the Filipinos to
stop fighting?" ho was asked.

"First tho grtintingof indeiHsiidunctl"
ho nulled. 'Sjeond n dellnlte
premise m independence; iniril it

decluratinu of u policy ly tliu ad-

ministration placing tint Philippine!! in
n similar portion to Cubit. Any one
of these would runnlt in no immediate
cessation of hostilities and everything
including foreign obligations" protection
tollfo nutl proH)rty coaling a'atlona,
military mid naval biitea could be
arranged by friendly negotiation."

Senor Lopez refused to dlscost tlio
result of tho diction last Tuesday
When asked if ho cared to say anything
in reference to tho suggestion that he
might Im In roinmut with
Aguinuldo ho said:

"I nm glad of tliu opportunity to statu
that while in this country I havo not
hud any rommuiilca'loii whatever with
Aguiualdo and have oven refused to
undertake to forward a friendly letter
for an American citixen whoso patriotism
I would not question."

Mujor-Uonor- MacArthur suyu n
Washington special to tliu Herald will
personally direct tho vigorous military
operations to he directed against tho
Filipino Insurgents. Major-Geuer- J.

Clothes

Next Door to Gush's State St,

FOR

Uen'l

0. Bates will propably he nssignod to
duly in Manila aa tliu executive head of
the military government In tho Philip-
pines during tho absence in tho of
General MacArthur. General Mac-Arth-

hus t'loarly that as Boon
as tho rainy season ahall liuvu ended
ho will personal command of tho
troops. Tho action lias rocoted
tho emphatic approval of the proaldont.

IMana of the War Donartmont com- -

munlcatod to Gonoral MacArthur for
suppressing tho rebellion coutuinplato
tho division of Luzon into districts and
tho mobilization of troops hi

districts to effectually Bhutler any
Inaurgeut forces that may bo operating
thoioln.

Uoueml Mae Vrlhur la apparently
confident that ho wilt find largo bodies
of insuigonla and Is laying his plana to

them I utweeu crocs firea. Tlio
detatla of thoojHiratio'is must iiecosnariiy
he left to him but the authorities have
clearly Indicated that tho insurrection
must bo crushed during tho season.

In army circles the suggestion is made
that it might bn advantageous to offer a
rownrd for the mprohonslon of Aguiu-
aldo. Oillcers aro convinced that his
capture would havo nn important effect
In bringing about an end to tlio Insur-
rection. Agulunlno would, if hllvo, be
a burden upon tlio hands of the admin- -

Istrat.on, and whilotho authorities did
not wish death, itia conceded that
if ho should be killed during the forth.'
coming operations tliu situation In tho
islands would bo materially simplified.

A Washington eelal to the Times
savs:

"The y harp cumpaien now about to
bogln will fhow whether it will Im ncc- -

cessnry I jr the rresltloiit an I tho Ncc

retnry of to ask Congress to Increase

Clothes mean overclothes, un-

derclothes, and lots in be-

tween, for man or boy. When
you want good clothing look for a good investment. You
run no risk in buying here. Our overcoats are selling fast,
but we can still suit you. Prices ranging from 8.50 to

16.50. In underclothes we carry a moie extensive line of
suits than ever.

In underclothes we think we do the underwear business
pretty well, that's why your kind is sure to be here. 40c
a garment and up,

Its unusual to find such hat values, and so many styles,
all the late fall shapes in stiff hats. Dozens of other things
yog need-shi- rts, hose, neckwear, and these nice warm night
shirts of outing fiannel.

A complete line of the celebrated Salem Mills blankets.

HDD COMMKHCIAU ctT.
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Vacation Days are Past

5 And now tljo box and girls must hao school shoe?. Wo nave mo uesiwoar- -

lug School Shoe in tow u, and for the least money loo. in kiu, boiiu ip
5 and wearproof grain, splendid wearers. Call and we will tell you more.
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CHICAGO has been awarded the GOLD MEDAL
THE the Paris exixwltion, which fact troestofurthisr

the claims of its for simeplic
ity and all 'round excellence. The purchase price is
about tho amount of commission onu pays on a f 100

machine. Is not this worth your constuerationr

E. L. KING,
Ag't (or Or.

Albany Orfrgou.
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War

STORE

manufacturers

CLYDE BROCK,
' Local Agent,

Salem Oregon,

tho regular war. If in the Philippines
Genoral Mac Arthur can suppress the
robolllon beloro tho volunteers comoand
restore order irt tho archipelago thero

. will not bo the need for a largo Intreaao.
uoioro tho congressional session is very
far advanced tlio campaign should lie
far enough olong to shod somo light on
this question. If ony army of nearly
70,000 mon prosecuting tlio most vigor-
ous conditions cannot overcome tlio Fil-
ipinos tho administration will havo a
strong caso when it asks Congress for an
increaso of tlio army. It will bo nblo
to put tho request on tho ground of ab-
solute necessity,"

A cablnot officer especially close to tho
Prealdont la quoted in Washington

to the Horald as saying:
"Tho Chlnoso quoation in all its

phases was discussed by tho cabinet and
it was determined to follow tho samo
policy hitherto observed. Tho United
States will Join no powor or group of
powers but will act concurrently with
all if it deems it desirable In tho interest
of harmony and tho attainment of the
(riiieipies 10 which ll is pieugcd lllOllgli
it will preservu its timo-honore- course
of independence of action."

Air. Wu, Chinese minister, said last
night that thero would be no doubt of
China's purpOBo to pay any indemnity
tho powers would demand.

"Where there's a will," ho Baid,
there's a way, and China lias tliu will,"

Regarding the objection to the propo-
sition that China should increase her
import duties, Itjioing urged that tho
foreigners would pay tho indemnity, he
said:

"That is a great measure. Tho
proportion to increase tlio tariff was
first made about llvo years ago. What
wo call tho Liki i tax at every barrier '8
very annoying to the foreign merchants
and they Have advocated that a proper
increaso in the tariff be made and tho
interior tax he abolished. It woudJo
to tho advantage of both China and
foreign nations it tho tax were to bo
increased and the Llkin tax nlMlished.
China has vast resources and I an con-

fident of her ability to pay n reasonable
indemnity within a time sat sfaetnry to
tho powers."

THE FUNERAL OF
HON. JOHAN YOUNG

Tribute to the Astoria Llsltor Who Made a
Brilliant Mjht for Textbook

Reform.
Tho Astoria News of Nov. 7 says:
Tho funeral of tho lata Johan K. Voting

took place this aftornoon from tho fam-

ily residence, where tho services wero
conducted by Kuv. Wm. Seymour Short,
rector of Grace Episcopal church. Sol-do- m

had such a tiibuto of respect boon
paid to an Astorlau ns was witnessed
at tho obsequies, for tho attendance of
llMiim nml nlil uiaii li..i li..l..n.t I'""" "" '"' "'" . Uhoultltho
ifioiunerai whs iiciu tinner inoinns'i
plcico of the Scandinavian Itfiiovolcnt
Society, Qulnlin Idgo, D. P. 0. 1J and
tho Native Sons, of all of which orders
tho deceased was an honored member.

Whllo tho services wero being con
ducted, tho pupils at tho Upper Astoria
school, whore deceased received his early
education turned out in a body and o
cunied positions on both sides of tho
street. Detweon tho children marched
the members of tho threo fraternal or-

ganizations, followed by hundreds of
others. The possession wonded its way
slowly and Borrow fully to tho dock at
tho cannery of tho A. Booth Packing
Company, and tho remains were placet)
on one of tho threo steamers in waiting.

The interment was at Greenwood,
where all that was mortal as tho young
man whoso lifo had been so full of prom-
ise until he contracted tho dread dlseaso
to which lie eventually succumbed, was
lovingly laid to rest,

Dr. Bull's Couch Syrup Is rot a common every
day cough mixture. It is a marvelous
remedy for all tho troublesome and
dangerous complications resulting from
a cold in tho head, throat, chest or I

Sold for 25 conta.
lungs.

BOTANICAL
JSC WONDERS

The maivel of hour is
Ihe wonderful cure of chronic
diseases without the use of
knife or poisonous medicines.
This is what afflicted human-
ity needs more than all else.
Not a week passes but Dr.

the great botanical
specialist and original. discov-eror- of

the botanical cure, heals
some patients who have suffer-
ed for vears from awful dis
ease and the more awfuleffects
of rank medical humbugs. Dr.
Cook is willing to give patients
the benefit of his life study but
declinesto publish further test-

imonials out of regard for his
patients, yet will gladly refer
any callers to their neighbors
and friends who have been
healed, Consultation free.
If you have any physical ail-

ments it will do you good to
call and have a little chat with
the doctor. - . -

Office 301 Liberty Sfreef,

Salem Oregon.
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IMPERIALISM

Considered the Cause in London of
the Way the Elections Went.

SUPPRESSION OF FILIPINO JUNTA
WILL BE GRANTED BY ENGLAND

Victory Over Docking-Prin- ce of Wales Wears Eye Glasses-America- n

Shoe Trade-Ameri- can Theater Ideas.
Are Making: Headway.

fipcclnl Advaur C'ble Newi By Auoclatod Prou to Tho Jouriu),
LoNno.v, Nov. 10. Tho elections In

America and Canada held the interentof
Great Britain throughout tho week: to an
unprecedented extent Of tho two great
contests that between Proaldont'

and W. J. Bryan was by far tho
most elosoly watched. There is no con-
cealing tho fact Mr. McKlnley'a re
election moots w lth tho almostnnanlmous
approval of tho press and public whilotho
foreign olllce expresses undisguised re
lief that it will not havo to deal with a
now sot of dlplomntsin this critical stago
of affairs in tho far oust nud in oilier
parts of tho world.

Among the columns of comments ap-
pearing in (he Journals thero is common
to all an expression of surprise at the
return to power of tho existing govern-
ments of.Euglaud and tho United States
and Canada; and rightly or wrongly tho
deduction is drawn that this reversal of
tho usual order of things Is duo to tho
wonddrous spread of 'imperialistic Ideas'
iiuioug English-speakin- ticoples. Amid
this unusully keen appreciation ol ouuits
occurring on the Amorlcau continent
tho return of General B Iter excites only
a faint ripploof iuthusiasm. Tho sou-

briquet "Ferryman" is to fresh in tho
publ o mind to allow tho complimentary
references now made to him to havC
mush forco through ho will bo tho object
of many demonstrations.

Another International matter likely to
come up between tliu United States and
Great Britain is tho suggestion to sup
press the Filipino junta at Hong Kong.
Inquiries reveal that no instructions
havo yet boon recolved at tho United
Stales embassy to this end though

""",

the

United States ambassador
Joteph II. Choato bo instructed to apply
for tlio suppression of the Junta it is
likely his repuest will bo granted. An
official of tlio foreign office said to a

of tho Associated Press:
"Tho extent of tho steps we could take
in this matter ontiroly depends upon the
strength of tho caso Washington can
make out against the Junta. If It Is

proved tho Junta is materially assisting
tho causo of tho Filipinos wo certainly
shall only bo aotlng in tlio spirit of or-

dinary International friendship in sup-

pressing the organization, joroover
tho British Empire has no desire to
harbor such bodies as juntas,"

Those who have been against thodockr
ingof horses' tails have won a great vic-

tory. Tho Queen in sending out an order
that none of her horses bo treated in
that way also announced that sho had
persuaded tho Prlnco of Wales to follow
hor oxample. With royalty taking up
such a vigorous stand it Is likely that
locked horecs, will soon lie as rare in
liidon n full tailed horses are at pres-

ent.
Another startling change in appear,

anew Is (he Prince of Wales wearing eye
glasses. Tho future King has long
enjoyed good eye sight but now on the
advice of au eminent occullst he has hud
recourse to this fftkhionabio form of spec-taulo- s.

They are bolected from tho beet
obtainable lenses, are framed in tbrtolse
shell and form an altogether elaUirote
addition to the royal countenance.

HolyTriult) church (ultuatod close to
tho tower of Irondon) lu which is one Of

Washington's am-osto- tomb homing
n coat of urmB which la supposed to tie

tho origin of Stare "and Stripes is threa-
tened with destruction iiiiUhh. X2h
Hibi'crilh'd for its repair. What mates
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tho church of interest to Aiuurlci m ia a
tablet erected to tho memory of Colonel
Lcggo who married Kllza Washington
who died in 1C70 surmounded by tho
Washington arms consisting of iho
alternating bars of red and whlto above
which aro five pointed red sUra. There
it is Bald suggested to George Washing
ton tho American National flag.

Tho latest djecovory of successful
Amorlcau enterpriso in England is in tlio
boot and shoo trad. Djily tho Amorl-
cau nrticle is gaining headway. Ouo
agent after threo yearV work got 1200
largo customers. His trip over (his
year amounting to many thousand
ot pounds.

Accoidiiig to tho Dai It Mull tho ability
of the linn to compute to
successfully is chlelly duo to the superi-
ority of the Afnorlean lasts, which nro
modelled on the human foot and also to
tholargo outputs of woll regulated fac-
tories in which work is done by tho
piece, in'teud of on time ns prevails In
Groat Brittala,"

Tho now United Freo Church of
ecouanii is meeting lth serious oppo-
sition in tho. Highlands. Tho bitter
covenanting zeal that animates the
Bturtly Highlanders has been aroused
by'tho belief that tho principles of the
iree churchnro compromised. Empty
benches marked tho servicon held tiu-d- er

tho auspices of tho now organization
while attend Impromptu
hicetlngs in halls and clsowhbre con-
ducted under tho old church rujes.
Thero are many indications of bcomIoIi,
though this doos not apply to tho low-

lands, where the amalgamation has
beon well received.

F. A. Proctor of Now York has boon
in I.ondon for somo weeks investigating
the possibilities of tho Introduction
horo of continuous theater performances
Ho will return homo Saturday much im-

pressed with f'o possibility of tho suc
cess in London of this form of American
entertainment.

Tho Kendalls return as near London
as Fulham next week with Mrs,

"Tho Likeness of tho Ni.xht."
Tho Amoriean linor Now York which

sailed from Southampton today via
Clicrburg for Now York has among hor
passengers Edna May the American
octree s.

LITTLE GIRL IS
BRUTALLY MURDERED

Waylaid oa Her Way Home From School-Assail- ant

Escaped, Dut the Entire Country
Is Searching for Him.

Uw Aurlnl4 l'ra la tit Jotiraol
Limon, Colo., Nov. 10. Tho assault

and murder yesterday of little Ionise
Frost tho 11 year old daughter of It W.
Frost a ranchman living threo miles
south of hero line urouood the entire
country around hero. Every man and
boy ha d bee u pressed into (torvico and
every osslblo hiding place ir being
thoroughly searched. Bloodhounds
from the Canon City penitentiary have
iMHin put on tho trail of the asvuilaut of
the little girl and ho may ux(eot nothing
but death by lynching when found.

Sheriff Fromaii of Lincoln county hus
offered a reward of MK) for Iho capture
of the murderer dt-u- d or alive and Mr.
Frost has made u xlmllar offer. Mes
sages hto Iteen sent in evury direction
both to tho Union I'.milie and the Itm k

Island railroads.

BULBS AND SWEET PEAS

Wu are now showing somo of Ihe choicest Hyacinth,
Tulip and Croous bulbs ever Men in this city, Also DO

varieties of the fluest sweet peas. Call early and select'
varieties while assortment Is complete, t t tit

SAVAGE & REID, Seedmen

Hawk's Cut Glass
Is guaranteed high grade hand finished.

We have just received a beautiful line of this make of
rich cut glass. It is "a thing of beauty and a joy forever."

We call especial attention to our display ofcut irlass and
sterling silver and plated ware in our east show window.

Barr's Jewelry Store
STREET.
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No clow to tho identy of tho murderer
has yet been discovered, Later dotails
show that tho child bad started Irom
school In her buggy. Tho ltorso and
Iniggy reached tho ranch without the
girl. About six o'clock tho searchers
found tho girl thirty yards from tho
roadsido in an unconscona condition.

An examination showed that alio had
boon assaulted and stabbed. Around
her heart woro wounds caused by a
knlfo, hor throat was cut, her body was
n mass of bruises and hr head was
crushed by being stamped on aa shown
by tho mark of Loot heels.

OLD MAN DIED
UNIDENTIFIED

Or ' loclatvd Vt-n- m ( th JnnrnnL
New Yoisk, Nov. lO.MVhilo his fam

ily and tho police woro searching tho
city forhim, John Lynch, a wealthy re.
tired diamond morchant, whoso wlfo
keeps n jowelry store on Ffltli Aonuo,
lied unidentified in Bellevue hospital.

Mr. Lynch was 7b years old. Ho had
been an Invalid for sovofal years and was
kept tinder closo snrv ellanco by two
trained nurses. Tho old man allnped
out of tho house yesterday and was later
found uucouBclous In tho street half a
milo from his homo. There was noth-
ing found on him by which ho could
Idontlfled and ho wan tnkon to n hospi-
tal, where he died without rocoerlng
consciousness. Tho body was Identified
last night at .tho raorguo by ono of tho
old man's sons. His doalh is said to
havo been duo to the infirmities of old
ngo.

GIRL ACCUSED
' OF. LARCENCY

Breaks Down and Confesses
the Crime.

Charged With Taklni a Cold Watch Prom an
Acqiuntaacc With Whom She Had

Been Staylnc

A warrant was issued out of City
court Thursday evening

for the arrest of n girl who was charged
wjtli he theft of a gold watch valued nt
ttlwut $.10 and tibout 1 in ohango from
a friend. She had been work-logo- ut

In tills city at different places.
and tho has boen staying Bovornl
days tho homo of aoquantaneos
lu East Salem and tho watch
was missed, on Thursday aftor-noo-

As no tiuo ulso had boon in tho
homo who could have' taken It. tin.
lady accused Ihe'.aU--r oMakYfm ItJ
ano yonied It but, rejtsod to submit to
a search, and wont away.

Tho pollco havo boon watching for tho
girl but had not located her. Tliogon
tleman in whoso homo tin theft was
committed, mol her this morning
Aftor soruu conversation ho proposed
that sho go with him to tho chief of po-
lice, to which she consented, Sho at
first denied oerythlng,but Chief Gibson
iuvaiiuiiui uioeeiy una sue soon

brokodown and offered to go and got tho
watch, which shudld.nccompani-'- by tho
yontleuian. Tho young girl is about
sixteen years oh. Tin: Journal,
withholds her name, as this seems to
have been hor first offenso of this kind,
and it Is hoped that sho will learn n val-
uable lesson from tho exporlouuu.
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Our untirn liju--. i,nti (Jiu removal
saltt IihI,

$13.50 values $9.87
A swell line is nlwi aliowti at

$4.87.

ilowiliir (He nl)W0fll Momus.

47c a yard
A line of irlkl blank Moreens
regular frO value.

39c a yard

Is
A line of regular 'Jb,
values.

Another line
values

Sale

30 'and m

22c a yard
of 06, 7$ ami &- -

55c a yard
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On the Condition of the

j
GUERILLA WARFARE THE PRESENT PLAN -

OF RESISTING THE AMERIGANS

Lord Roberts Reports an Unprecedented Event in the South
African War - Canadians Captured and Then f

Released by the Boers.

ar AiMui --,,.. , ,.,, Jo-rB- -u

Washington, Nov, 10. Genoral Mao- -

Arthur commanding the army In tho
Phlllpplnos has submlllod a report to
tho war department. Ho refen to the
charge In Agulualdo's plans lu abandon-
ing an army organization and starting a
guorilla warfare. Tho Conditions of tho
country havo afforded advantages for
Bitch n iwlloy, ho Bays, as thoy have
enabled tho Insurgents to appear and
disappear nt tholr own convenience. At
ono tlmo thoy aro soldlors nnd imme-
diately aftor aro within tho linos In tho
nttitudo of poacablo natives.

"The Filipinos," says MacArthur,
"aro not tt warlike or foroclous pooplo.
Loft to themselves n largo number
would gladly accoptAmerlcan supremacy
which thoy nro gradually coming to
understand means Individual llborty and
absolute security in lives and proporty.
They havo boon maddened, however,
by sophistry and stlmulanto appliod to
nattonal prtdojuntltithopoworof discrim-
inating lu matters of publlo concorn or
prlvato Intoroat has boon almost entire
ly suspended."

London, Nov. 10. Lord Itoborts re-
ports to tho War olllco ns follows ; In n
very successful engagement November 0
nn ovont unprecedented in this war oc
curred when --IX) mounted Boers sudden-
ly charged tho rear guard to within sov-ont- y

ynrds, when thoy woro stopped by
Canadian dragoons.

During tho light sixleon Canadians
foil Into the hands of the enemy, who
released (hem after removing tholr own
dead and woundod, during which opera-
tions the Canadians wero compelled in
Ho on tholr faces in order that they
might not see how homily the Boots
had suffered. Our catisaltlec woro Uo
fclllcd and 12 wounded,

CAPTURE OF STEYN

AND DEWET

The Tak that Has Been Undertaken by Lord
Huberts,

Ir AuM.fUfrd t jaa Journal.
London, Nov. 10. General Don nils

now the real lender of (ho Boor canto
and his prestige will bo Impaired by lily
rocont forlous iKftot, A doren ether
Boer (Juieral are still in tho fluid. Both

REMOVAL
Silk Petticoats (Dress Goods

Moreen
Skirtings

Fancy Ribbons

Removal

ffl. MAC ARTHE

A Ihio of JCylallrt plaids.

23c a

(Linens...
t. i .i

MAKES

Deplorable
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Thanksgiving

aiiw s me iiiiui to jinrp;
Un holiday. Several big
iiinwit anil you know the
ti Italf of tho meal.

yard

lur

Wo n our entire of

Natklos. Dtfiftk. Ftti and Cloths

Eagle Pins
All timt, 6 n paer, ' '

Silk Waists
Our entire Due at
price.

Masses.
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Kim rul Sale
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whoso health Is bettor Is on thd voldt
near Watervul and VHJoon is near him
with Delnroy. Schalkbergor is in the
mountuiiis near I.ydenburg and Eras-
mus Is In tho eolith. Golutonaud Loin,
mor nro In various eectlons of tho
Trannsvaal. , ti

Lord Itoborts lias evidently" made tlio
captnro of Dovot and 'steynj hlsinext
work and employing his mobilo mount-o-d

forces to hunt thorn down nt all
hazards.

FURIOUS ACTIYITY
RULES THE DAY

All Emfcraclnr. and Earir Demand for Stock
and Bonds. Forclfsers Have Dcen ,

Steady Sellers.

Suet
rwu WMklJr Buorory

Nkw
(yn

Yoiik, Nov. 10. One. Of thn
largest days business in the history of
tho stock oxchaugo followed the election,
on Wednesday and has continued wltfi
with only sligllght abatement dining
tliu rest of tho week: Tho offerings of
largo minis of money on call which has
beon withhold over election holod to
stlumlato tho furlouar activity

(
of the

speculation, Substantial buying ot au
luvosttnuut or both in
slocks nnd bonds' was a sustaining

nnd niTorod solid medium for
speculative operations, The dlgen-tlon-

attructlvo profits lins caused, slight
checks to the advance at intorvajslbtit
tho rlso has beon contnually renewed
before the nnd eager do-ma-

for stocks and bonds coming from
all quarters of tfio country, Foreigners
havo beon Moady sollors of stocks.

FOn A COLD N THB HEAD
Lnxntlvo Uromo-QulnU-- io Tablets

NEv7 TODAY.

Fresh Peanut Tally
and Sweet Cider.

Ellis & Zian's
Mo 154 State Street, 'I'hono

GflLts
Men's Suits

AWg line of good values ono of
a kind.

90 them 90
7 f)0 Blaok Cheviot u 00

f 8 60 Fauoy Mixed. .... f ( o

10 OOSnotu I Tweed . .. I5T12 OOCattelmore iff or)
$12 60 Oxford Ohovlot.. ..0 00

10 60 Black Cheviot .....i 11 00

Men's Outing
Gowns...

A yery gexl
mn nrkie.

Auother
gowns

lfn of

Boys' Underwear
A 36c Hue at 15c.

Men's Underwear
A 76c Hue nt 5.1o.

Salem 2874

of

line nt Bomovul

43c each
heavy outing

95c each
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Men's llats ?
.
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A ltn ol tilaok onulj hats, $M
vulues at $1 1. I

Remoral.
Sale
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